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Student behind
new money
board game
A fasdnalion with h a r d games led Ms Jasmine L h ,
22, a --year
Singapore Management U n i m w
(SMU) student, to design a game that teaches

youngsters money sldlls while having fun.
Ms Lim, who majors In marketing and
psychology, is one of the sewn people behind the
South East Moneywise board game.
Supported by the South h s t Community

Development -dl,
the game teaches young
people aged 23 to 16 how to save money and spend
it W y .
It also highlights financial assistance schemes
available to young people, such as bursaries, about
which they may not be aware.
Ms ihn said it was only when she stdesigning the game that she d s e d the
complexities involved.
"It was challenging because everything needs to

be random and everyone has to haw an equal
chance of winniqnshe said.
Tthe ob/ectiveof the game, which I s Inspired by
Monopoly, is to saw. The first player to save $500 is
the wlnner.
Certain moves requlre the player to answer
questions. A conrect answer earns "skill pointsn
which are translated inta cash.
Hailing from a humble badrgrollnd, Ms L h had
to learn how to budget and save at a wry young w.
"It is i m p o m that children develop the habit
of saving from an early age. Later in We,they will be
able to afford things on their own and will be less
dendent on their p i i l a t s , thereby easing the
h a n d burden on their families,"she said
Ms Llm, who is ilIso actively Involved in SMU's
Arts Festival which takes place next month, Is keen
to d&gn another board game.
Various schmls in the South East District will try
out the South East MoneyWlse board game in the
coming months.
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